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BameshoroBoard | Dean Twp.School Petty May Crowning Ceremony Held At St. George's Church, Patton, On Sunday |
i

Year's Budget
Calo Expenditere Quit Jointure Setup
Of About $137,000
A 1988-55 dudget wis adopted
And a wecretary and (ireasurer
Were elected at Monday evening's
analot Barnesboro Borough

HOC rd. :

adopted a budget
alli for expenditures of appro-

taly $137000.
Bernadette Hromulak was!

jeéted to her first full three-year
term as board secretary. For the

two vears she has been fill-
fagwe unexpired term of Miss
ty Haddow, resigned.
Elected to his first full term as

treasurer was Charles

months ago to fil the unexpired
term of Stanley Ulrich,

district renewed ils con
tract with the ent
Public Assistance. Under the pro-

DPA beneficiaries are used
jement the district's work

force. new pact will run until
, 1985.

Dr. W. M. Leonard. supervising
principal, will conduct the school
CRRsus again this year. The sur-
veyis expected to in late mext
month or in early July.

: board named Joseph Hro-
' the district's

ball clinici State

lick,Read football coach and

Barnesboro Gives
Coal Firm Small

Acreage of ta
Dongugh property

Be Sis naned to the Brancate. | prise the jointure Cresson, Ash-

of

BoardSeeks fo

Contends It Is Unable
To Share Building Cost

Dean Township School
contending it will be unable to
pay its assigned share of costs

od from Cresson Joint School
District

A resonition to that effect was |
passed by the board earlier this

Copies have been sent
other four districts which

the

com

tH

[ville and Sankertown
and Cresson Township
Az yet no sotion has

i taken on the request

Protesting that “we won't be
{able to meet our financial obili-
| gations” a
: n board
isary tax boost would be

Boroughs

{from the jointure was taken on
| advice given by the State Depart-
ment of Instruction
He further disclosed that town.

ship board representatives met
' with the state department May 11
| in Harrisburg and explained their
| problem.

{ “After hearing of the situa.
tion.” he went on, “the state ad-
‘vised us to pull out” The

an said that Dean “has
had trouble”
of the joint
formed two years ago.
The township school taxes al

present stand at 30 mills on real
| estate. $7 per capita and one per
cent on earned Income.

intreaned to 50 mills and the per
capita fax raised to $10.7  be In the red”

{ He estimated the township's

Board,

for a proposed $1.7 million school |

building. is seeking to be releas-

been

spokesman for the
said that the neces

too

great a strain. He claimed that |
the board's action to seek release |

Pat

Sperating as part’
Up Mince NK was

| Krug, Joyce Keller, Alice Kelly, '
| Betty

“Bven if the millage could be

the |
; Im said, “we still] wouldan ‘we 1 i | Shingle

on 20th

In 4 the oan Co. re. | ® of construction costa for

jeased the boroug of Sfiy labil-| he Proposed school at an annual

RYfor damage purred Bs a fe rental of $15000. Present plans

b borough flood & or the new school lo

i control

|

putit on a site adjoining the high

; men explained that the | #000 atheletic field in Cresson

company owns | According to the board repre

: uth ot sentative, the township board
already is commitied to paying
off costs of a newly-built grade
school in Dysart at a rate of
$3,500 annually.
The spokeaman added that the

State of Public in-
tipetion also has been notified’

cout
JURY the flood control
oul company had asked

perm to or jesse
property, which

said ByEte trans.
gre toward

the borough giicially of Dean's request
leave

Furtherara

ight consider a similar pact in
Altoona.

Turkey Dinner At

 

to |
i ional Blood Center will visit Min-
(ers Hospital Tuesday

 
Lage

r |Burial

Pictored are the group of
Crowning ceremonies at St Geo
5:00 p. m. Following crowning «
which took place outside :

UNION PRESS.COURIER

young folks who took part in the May Stadtmiller, pastor of St. Mary's, alo took part. a. queen wa

va Church, Patton, on Sanday at
the statue of the Blessed Virgin,

was held inside the church,

with Father Ambrose Ebery, assistant af St. Mary's Chareh, cele

brant. Father Basil Balko, pastor, gave the sermon. Father Rupert

Krug, Frank Stoltz. Faber

feory, Adrian Ivory, Charles Me
Coy, Alan Yeager, Bernard Mc.
Connell. Jor Kelly, Ray Kible”

and Cyril Sumner. Misses Betty

Lou Adams Della Adams, Mary
Baker, Ovace Buck, Jane Carroll

Peggy Carroll, Doris Chverchko

Helery Chverchka, Catherine Flick

Ruth Gill, Carol Ann Hoover Vi

ola Hollen, Ella Holien, Ruth Hol:
jen, Mary Olive Hollen, Joan:

Lou Kirkpatrick, Connie
Kittell, Patty Kittell, Beatrice
Little. Ras MeConnell, Mary Me.

Connell. Mildred Meloy, Ruth Ne

jon, Edna Nelen. Laverne MoCon.
nell, Jane, Catherine and Helen
Storm. Donna and Shirley Stol. |
tz; Gerry Strobmier and Donnan

Men to assist: Robert
and Louis Sutton. Walter Maloy
Fred Krug Jr. Bil Trexier, Bob
and Paul Krug, Earl Smithmey-
er. John Chverthiko, Bernard We-
akland and Paul Litlle
The committees. along with

pastor, promisss an
time for everybody

the

enjoyable

Bloodmobile Visit
Slated At Spangler
Bloodmobile of Johnstown Rep

June Rit
is announced by the hospital med
eal salt

riers wil be located
in the Nurses’ Home and donors |
will be taken from noon until ie
p.m

3

A report was heard on the
findings and recommendations of
Dr. William Albus of the Bureau
of Actraditation American Coll.

of Surgeons. Dr. Albus in
specied the local hospital several

Dr. « Heid, pathologist
al Altoona Hospital, spoke on
the functions of the Pathajafica)
laboratory. A film on i

 woelts

chine. Next mosting will be hala |

i
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| Were

ited

(visitor at She home of Mr

IMs. Lenz.

| an 
i

Pleassnt |

this Thursday at the East R
Chisrch Rev. C R. ike.

be In Enat Ridge Cem-
¥ Services will be held at 1 p.m. |

 

COLVER
Alex Sheftic Takes Miss

llene Mac Isaac As Bride
The Rosindale Church of Our

Savior Episcopalian Church in
Mass was the scene of a pretiy
formal wedding

Tiene Mac Isanc, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs Joseph Mav [sane
became the bride of Alex Sheftic
son of Mr and Mrs Alex Shef.
tic. of Colver

The bridegroom is a

of Ebensburg Cambria High
Reon! He also attended Penn

State College for thrie semesters
where he studied for a chemical

engineer. He will be discharged
from the Navy in March where

he has spent three years He
then plans to go back to college

and completé his elucation The
Bride ia salen 8 college graduate
The attendants were the

Bridesmaid and best man There

two ushers About 250
guests attended thy wedding

A brother of the bridegroom

sino plans to be married in June
¥ # »

graduate

Ronald Kostelnieh of Row

wis injured when he was hit

a baseball ba! while plaving
the neal balifteld

Bat. Pele lLapinsky and hi
wife Mr Pete Lapinsky are vis
iting at his home He ig sia
tioned at Camp Kilmer

Paul Lapinsky who is sta
tioned in the Navy at San Die

y Cal. is visiting at his home
He has been in the ser

two years {
Mra Willard Redievy and son

Willian and her her daughior
Belly and grandson Jackie visit.
ed in Colver recently wilh
friends

Mrs. Mary Smith and Mr
Mrs James Griffith and son vis

in Detrdit last week

Mr. William Hasenplug
Pittsburgh was a Friday

by

Of

aru

from

nigh?

Mrs. W andwy

Mim

CC Menieh

Ea Jean Mentch %
of Nn new pressure | teacher in the Pitlaburgh schools

visited her parents Mr and Ms
Menteh over the weekend
Brice. the four-vear-old son of

Mr and Mrs Nelson Mentoh, =
Bad Bae tonsils removed at the
Colver Hospital on May 21
Mrs Crier Ball and Mr. and

Mrs Jurnes Rainey and sn spans
the past weekend In Williams.

Mr. J. H. Bmith and son James
‘were on a flashing trip in Clear
field County fast week :

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Stably and
Marcell Lenz. who is employed |
in Willamasposi, visited at th |
home of Mr and Mrs Marcellus
Lenz over the wekend Mr and
Mra. Stabley sre the pareals of |

M. Sgt. Leonard Yankee whe |
been slationsd at Startas

Ok- | Conn. spent
home. He will return home
Aguin Juné 1 and then will Mave
for yr.

Mrs. Margaret Noren and pon |
i. Mra Mary Malone und!
Sylvia Erhard ar: visiting |

in Detroit snd Dear |

g7
k

"8 i§
i

i

i

i James Studio Photo, Paton)

Mildred ‘Tominac. Semior attendants were Anns Mae
: : junior stiendants, Lols Falusks and Cordelia

Havern: flower givis, Elnine Hudak, Mary Frances Seaits. Anna Lee
Grozanielk and Mary Ann Hulnska: train bearer, Eleanor Wendelder;
and crown Bearers, Vincent Fckenrode and Barry Pellan

wf
8th Grade Graduation
Held Here On Monday
The RBighth Grade Commence

visiting Mra Gray's sister | Rantya held at theFirsmens)

was in Colver on Friday at the 5 olay under the direction of
school Boise Kasventy-four pints Wry AFERTH. music teacher for |

of blood were dotted Every. the grades. and the local teach- |
ane was commented on thelr good spy Miss Joanne Hovan and Mr |

work, I! was a greal success Ted Ott The art work was dis. |

The Cub Scouts hei a meeting played Mr. Koski is art instruc.
Raturday night. Roy Belin woh tar The Cresson High School

the Woll'e Badge and the Gold Band under the direction of Mr |
Crown Badge Paul Flynn, provided the music |

There will be a banquet for Dr. F. K. Shields, the supervises|

 and Mr. and Mrs Tom Sutnmer-
son and pon Stanley of Mundays
Corner visited Mr. and Mrs. Will.
im Graham on Sunday

Sgt. John Itell, who is married
to Bita Mav Rainey, is hame on
furlough for 30 dave from Ko
rea. He spent lhree Years over
sean

Mr. and Mra Clone Gray

spent thy weekend af Jewort

 

 

 

 

the Dent Mothers of the Cub

Scouts aho have comipletsd heir

cotrae. It will be held at The
Dairy Dell Tuesday night,
25 The Den Mothars are Mrs
Nora Mistrine Mian Mary Me
Hetiry, Mra Marion Vay Mrs
Lenilae Rainey and Miss Madelyn
Erixnn

The Tawasi Ciub mel at the
ap Bome of Nancy Bollinger Monday

sight for a weiner rosst
A batiguel was held recently

al Wissinger Inn for ihe pda

ing principal for the jointure |
gave an interesting talk on |
onls being interested in farther,

Muay ing thelr children’s education. Be- |
ing interested is half the battle |
he asserted

* 9» |
i

George Cox, of the UU 8 Na |
vy, son of Gilbert Cox, spent the
week end at his home here He

stationed in Rhode Island

Mr. and Mra Camillis Deascan-
io visited in Loretto on Sunday. |

Mr. and Mra Melvin Lafferty |
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ating clias of 1954. The class ia and son, Richard. attended the
comprised of young people from races in Ebensburg on Sunday
Colver. The class vas presented. There will be a card party held |
with their year books Their for the benefit of the Drum and |
Baccalsurate service was held, Bugle Co on Thursdsy May

Sunday night in the school andl- 37 at the VPW Home Pinochie

terfum at Ebensburg High and cinch will be pinyed. :
School { Mr. Ted Ott. principal of the,

Mr. and Mrs Charles Nightin- | Ashville Bore BSc.wol. was host |
gale ami daughter Naney from | at a st Commercial Ho- |
Moxham visited at the home of ef in Patton last T day even
Mr amd Mrs Jolin Moore on ing for the departing eighth)
Sunday grade students and school board. |

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Mondock Present were Dr. Shields super|
and daughters from BEarnesboro vising principal of the Cressor; |
visited in Colver on Saturday Jointure: Father Flacketl, :

Mr. wad Mrs George Momdock | Conrad, Rose Brannigan, Jemnis
and daughter Judy from Bing. Holtz. Jim Burgoes, Evelyn Ey.
hamtom, N. ¥. Mr. Joseph Mon. F, and from the Sth grade: Dor. |
dock from Johnson City, N.Y, “thy Kruise Claire Marrs, Shir-

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Mondock ity Wagner. Ann Hollen. Carol |
from Homestead, and Frank Dil Hollen. Ralph Krise and Edward |

Nora |

58

lich fern Cleveland visited in Simanski
Colver the past week and adm a

father in Barnestoro HOLLENTOWN
The Colver PTA had their

regular meeting last Thursday

HOOrH d . Blandburg Sunday aflernoon

President Mes. Now Meare Mr. and Mrs. Winfleld Scoll|
first vice prasident, Mrs Balmer,WM family. Margie, Winfield Sr

: ‘burg visited the ady's mother |
geatant re. Mrs Ethel Richard Monday even
on iE Mcretary, Mrs. Mary “Fue people of Hollentown and

Dirathy ARSErSvauA Mrs vmpathy to William Rickard and

Gery Whi ured |Mr. and Mrs. Harry Davis of
ui roll on the front | Slsagow. Mrs. Mary Eakins an
wren 4 his home in 20 Row. 0% Eakins of Tyrom

the Cart Hollen home.
. { Miss Lois Hollen, Mss Car

Chareh News | Hollen and Mrs William Ross anc

Colver Preshytedian Chirch : : ;"a Jiness callers in Cresson Monday
Sundity School--8:48 pp m0] Tall rout] of Glasgow visited

“Communion of Saints”; | 5amt i 00 | evening.
Westmininster : Fellowship- 8:00 and Mrs. Bernard Kutch

! Saturday callers in Hastings

| Sunday in Chest with M:

_ Blair Rickard spent Saturday ir
Johnstown,

i Mr. and Mrs Lewis Apple soen

attendini the funtral of their

when { " had installation of Mra Olive Wilherow visited in

second vice president, Mr. A. W  Chroline and Westley of Bland |
Price

Jones. steratary, vicinity would like to extend thei

grade. and Emily in their joss

is condition is pod. | were: Friday evening callers af
* "

idaughter. Lana Rae were bus

Morning Worship--13:00 pm... une Carl Hollen home Satu

Mr. and Mow Carl Hollen spont

of Patton

irs. George Brown of
: wl at the home

i Rickard aver he

¥ i - Fs. Carl Hollen were
; Monday evening visitors in Coal

  

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

  


